Purified nuclei from tissue cultured myoblasts were disrupted and centrifuqed to equilibrium in a sarcosyl-caesium chloride qradient. A small portion (1.3 % -1.9 %) of the non histone proteins (NHP) were banded with DNA in a hiqh density reqion of the qradient. The DNA tiqhtly bound to proteins representing about 0.6 % of the total nuclear DNA was deqraded after treating cell nuclei with S, nuclease or DNAse I but resisted to mild micrococcal nuclease diqestion. A large portion of the DNA sequences complementary to homologous RNA was concentrated in this DNA-proteins fraction. These finding suggest that a subset of NHP strongly associated to the active DNA regions play a role in the destabilisation of the double helical DNA during transcriptional processes.
INTRODUCTION
Different lines of evidence tend to prove that in eukariotic cells, gene activity is conditioned by specific interactions between DNA and nuclear proteins (1) (2) (3) . In particular, nuclear proteins tightly bound to DNA (4, 6) . The latter will be referred to as tiqhtly bound nuclear proteins (TbNP). To date various methods such as the use of nucleases which preferentially attack active chromatin region (7, 8) or shearing and repeated extractions in high molar salt (9) have been utilized in view of isolating DNA-TbNP complexes. These methods generally affect the integrity of native nucleic acids and the nature of the DNA sequences associated with TbNP is not fully known at the moment. Other lines of evidence indicate that opening of the DNA double helix is a necessary step in the transcriptional process (10-11). In the same line it was repeatedly shown in our laboratory that actively transcribed DNA sequences can be isolated from purified nuclear DNA of animal cells, under the form of a minor sinqle stranded DNA component (see 12 and references quoted therein). In the present study, we describe a method for isolating a DNA-TbPN complex from tissue cultured rat myoblasts. This complex contains DNA chains of high molecular weights, which are partially single-stranded and selectively derive from active genomic regions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture and labeling Cells from a subdone of the L6 Line of rat myoqenic cells were maintained in a mixture of MEM and Dulbecco modified Eaqle medium supplemented with 10 % calf serum (13) and were labeled under conditions described previously (14) with 35 S-methionine (1230 Ci/mmol.), 100 y Ci/ml for 14 h.
Cellular DNA was labeled with 3 H-thymidine (43 Ci/mmol.), 10 pCi/ml for 24 h and RNA was pulselabeled for 5 min with 3 H-uridine (?5 Ci/mmol.), lOOpCi/ml.
Purification of nuclei, treatment with nucleases, sarcosyi-CsCI gradient centrifugation
Cell nuclei were prepared in the presence of protease inhibitor following the described procedure (15^. Treatments with ONAase I or with micrococcal nuclease were performed as indicated (16) and the extent of enzymatic digestion was estimated by measuring the percentages of DNA rendered acid-soluble. It should be noted that purification of nuclei and all subsequent steps were performed as qentlv as possible in the absence of pipetting. Samples of purified nuclei, either treated with nucleases or incubated in the absence of enzyme were adjusted to the final concentration of about 20 0D 260 units/ml in 20mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.4, containinq 2mM MgC12, 5mM dithioerythreol, lmM PMSF, 0.1 mM EDTA and 2 % sarcosyl. After adding CsCl (to a final refractive index of 1. 4001) the mixture was distributed into tubes suitable for the Ti 50 fixed angle rotor of Beckman ultracentrifuge and run at 33,000 rev/min for 66 h at 18°C. Fractions were collected, the A260 was automatically recorded in a Gilson apparatus and acid-pricipitable radioactivity was counted on aliquots of each fraction. For assays using SI nuclease (see fig. 2 ) an aliquot of each fraction (from 10 to 50 pi depending on the quantity of DNA) was diluted into 2 ml of SI nuclease buffer, one half was processed for SI nuclease treatment, the other half was incubated in the absence of enzyme and the fraction of DNA degraded was calculated, following the described procedures (12).
Analysis of the DNA-protein complex
Following CsCl qradient centrifugation, the fractions containing acid-precipitable S-methionine labeled material, cosedimenting with highdensity DNA (HdDNA) were pooled and extensively dialvzed at 4°C against 0.15 M NaCl-lOmM EDTA-lOmM Tris-HCl oH 7.4 and 0,1 mM PMSF. The DNA-protein complex was precipitated with 4 volumes of ethanol, centrifuqed at low speed and dissolved in 10 mM MgC12 -lOmM Tris-HCl pH 7.4-0.1 mM PMSF. Filter binding assays were performed, using GF/C filters (9). The S labeled proteins from the HdDNA-protein complex and the free proteins recovered from the top fractions of the CsCI gradient were treated with DNAase I and RNAase P (20 pg/ml of each), 30 min at 37°C ; thereafter precipitated with 20 % TCA at 0°C and processed for SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoreses as previously indicated (17). Specific recotnbinant DNA probes PAM 91 plasmid provided by A. Minty (18) contains a mouse aactin cDNA insert and generates 2 inserts after cutting by Pst I restriction nuclease : A 1150 bp insert long includes a non muscle specific ONA chains encoding 90 % of the actin polypeptides, and used in this study. A 200 bp long which is specific for the muscular <% actin gene.
The probe used as control, a serum albumin cDNA insert 1200 bp in the PRSA8 plasmid, was provided by J.M. . The corresponding gene is expressed in rat liver but is not expressed in the myogenic L6 Line.
Hybridization methods
Hybridizations in liquid medium were carried out essentially as described (20, 23) . For dot blot hybridizations, samples containing the indicated amounts of non labeled DNA were alkali-treated, neutralized and transfered onto nitrocellulose filters (genescreen NEN) following the published procedure (21). The filters were dried under an infra red lamp, then heated at 80°C in a vacuum oven and the radioactive probes were hybridized under previously specified conditions (22) in the presence of 10 % dextran sulfate. For Northern blot hybridizations, cellular RNA was denatured by incubating 60 min at 50°C in 50 % DMSO, 1M qlyoxal-lOmM phosphate buffer pH 7.0, then subjected to agarose gel electrophoreses and transferred to nitrocellulose paper (22).
Other procedures
Previously described procedures were used for preparation of cytoplasmic RNA (15) or nuclear DNA (20), nick-translation labeling of cellular DNAs or DNA probes (24).
RESULTS

Nuclear proteins cosediment with high-density DNA (HdDNA) fractions in isopycnic CsCI gradients
When control samples of purified nuclei (non pretreated with nuclease) were subjected to isopycnic centrifugation in sarcosyl-CsCl gradient, most of the acid-precipitable H-thymidine labeled products, exhibited the same equilibrium density profile as purified DNA with peak fractions banding at densities around 1. B/Accessibiyity to S , nuclease of DNA tightly bound to nuclear proteins. H -Thvmidine labeled nuclei were centrifuged in CsCl gradient and an aliauot of each fraction was diluted in S, nuclease buffer and half was submitted to S, nuclease digestion as decribed in materials and methods. Percent of digestion is equal to cpm resistant to S 1 nuclease/cpm control x 100 (A A) H -total nuclear DNA, fO Ol Percent of DNA rendered acid soluble by Si nuclease digestion. density tjgsated labeled proteins were shifted to the low density fractions at the tOD of the gradient but a small portion equivalent to 1.5 -2 % of the total sedimented ahead of the main DNA band at apparent densities between 1.720 -1.740 g/cm corresponding to HdDNA which represented 2.2 -2. 4 % of the total DNA (Fig.  la) . The corresponding fractions were pooled and centrifuged again under the same conditions (fiq. 2). Most of the rerun HdDNA exhibited peak fractions around 1.726 g/cm instead of 1.710 for the main DNA band. In contrast only
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Gel electrophoresos of proteins from the high density DNA-protein fraction? The S-labeled proteins from the HdDNA protein complex, the free proteins recovered from the top fraction of the second CsCl gradient and the total nuclear proteins were treated with DNAase I and RNAase P and subjected to electrophoresis in polyacrylamide qel. about 40 % of the rerun S labeled protein cosedimented with HdDNA. They will be referred to as tightly-bound nuclear proteins (TbNPl. Further characterization of HdDNA-TbNP (tightly-bound nuclear proteins)
The TbNP recovered after the first and second CsCl centrifugation were purified and analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. As shown in fig. 3 , the total number of distinct polvpeptide bands was markedly decreased after the second centrifugation, since only 8 major bands were still apparent.
When the HdDNA-TbNP complex was assayed for filter binding, 95 % at least of the 35 S-labeled proteins and about 30 % of the 3 H-thymidine-labeled DNA were retained on the filters as compared with negligeable amounts fat most 0.02 %) for purified bulk DNA. The HdDNA fractions separated by this procedure will be referred to as protein-bound (PB-HdDNA) and free-HdDNA respectively. In the course of repeated filter binding assays, essentially all of the PbHdDNA radioactivity could be eluted from the filters.
Both Hd-DNA fractions were analysed by agarose gel electroDhoresis. As shown in fiq. 4 most of the free-HdDNA molecules did not miqrate into the gel, presumably because of very high molecular weights. In contrast Pb-HdDNA mainly consisted of molecules ranging between 15 Kbp and 25 Kbp . Shorter fragments of various sizes were generated by SI nuclease treatment.
The extent of sequence homologies between Pb-HdDNA, free-HdDNA and bulk DNA was determined by hybridization kinetics fFig. 51. Both HdDNA fractions mainly represented non repetitive genomic DNA sequences. However, Pb-HdDNA seemingly contained a slightly qreater proportion of middle repetitive sequences as compared with free-HdDNA and bulk DNA. Interestingly, the results of cross-hybridizations between both HdDNA fractions, strongly suggest that they differ from each other in terms of molecular complexity. It appeared that a noticeable part of the Pb-HdDNA sequences were absent in freeHdDNA and that most of the Pb-HdDNA sequences shared in common were relatively less abundant in free-HdDNA than in Pb-HdDNA.
Evidence that Pb-HdDNA and TbNP derived from active chromatin regions
When cell nuclei were pretreated with DNAase I in order to obtain a limited extent of DNA degradation (about 4 % of acid soluble!, the complex between HdDNA and TbNP was no more detectable in CsCl gradients but this complex persisted in nuclei subjected to a mild digestion with micrococcal nuclease (about 4 % of acid soluble) fsee Fig. 1A ). On the other hand a large portion of HdDNA (up to 50 % for the Deak fraction) could be degraded with SI nuclease as compareds with negligable amounts for the main DNA band (see Fig.  IB) . In other assays, tissue-cultured myoblasts were pulse-labeled with HUridine, and nuclei were centrifuged in isopycnic CsCl gradient. About 35 % of the acid-precipitable radio activity, cosedimented with HdDNA and TbNP, and probably represented nascent RNA chains since they were degraded by RNAase P and alkaline hydrolysis but resisted to DNAse I (results not shown). These chains were freed from DNA and proteins and centrifuged in isokinetic sucrose gradient. Their S values ranged between 10 S and 40 S with peak fractions around 20S. When nuclei were pretreated with RNAases P and Tl under usual conditions ( Aliquots of both HdDNA fractions and bulk DNA highly labeled by nick translation, were used for RNA driven hvbridization assays. Reproducible saturation plateaus were obtained, indicating that Pb-HdDNA was about ? fold and 8 fold enriched in sequences complementary to homologous RNA, as compared with free-HdDNA and bulk DNA respectively (see Fig. 61 This enrichment appeared greater still using specific DNA probes. In a CsCl gradient (Fig. 7) the fractions correspondinq to HdDNA and TbNP, contained proportionally much higher amounts of actin-specific sequences than the main DNA band. In dot blot hybridization assays (Fig. 81 , HdDNA from myoblasts was much enriched in actin-specific qene sequences and imp overished in albumin specific gene sequences relatively to bulk DNA. Counting of the radioactivity bound to equivalent quantities of HdDNA and bulk DNA, indicated that the former contained 30 -40 times greater amounts of actin gene sequences than the latter. Using the Northern blot procedure, hybrids between the actin-specific probe and mRNAs from myoblasts, were located in a single autoradiographic band corresponding to RNA chains about ?,?00 nucleotides long (results not shown similar to those previously Analysis of act in gene sequences by caesium chloride equilibrium density-gradient centrifugation Purified nuclei were centrifuged in CsCI qradient containing 2 % sarcosyl as described in materials and methods. Each fraction was purified and BD ul aliquots were spotted onto nitro cellulose filter and hybridized with ^^P-l150 bp actin insert. After washing ^ach filter was solubilized and directly counted. IA •) DCkgQ, (O -O^ J<r P-1150 bp actin insert hybridized. The fractions between tne arrows were pooled and processed for Dot blot analvsis.
reported, 18K In control assays using the same RNA batches and the albuminspecific probe, no albumin mRNA could be detected.
DISCUSSION
The HdDNA-TbNP complex isolated from rat-myoblast-nuclei by isopycnic centrifugations in Sarcosvl-CsCI gradient and filter binding contained 3,, equivalent percentages (approximately 0.7 %) of the total 35 C H-labeled DNA and J S labeled nuclear proteins. Tight binding between DNA and proteins may be postulated since the complex resisted to repeated centrifugations in high molar CsCI and was retained on GF-C filters under conditions which retain no free DNA (9). In view of the fact that association with proteins should to an actin probe and to a rat albumin probe Total nuclear DNA and Pb-Hd DNA ogo NA g Dot blot assays for the content of Pb-Hd DNA sequences homologous pr were purified and spotted onto nitrocellulose filters. Various amounts of DNA were spotted in the same volume ( 25p1) .Nick translated 1150 bp actin probe and 1200 bp albumin probe were used. Autoradiographs of the filters, after hybridizations and washinq were obtained after 2 h exposition for the actin probe and 18 h for the albumin probe.
decrease the apparent buoyant density of DNA it could seem surprising that the DNA-protein complex banded with a mean buoyant density 0.015-0.016 q/cm higher than that of the main DNA band. Using the same CsCl centrifugation procedure and purified DNA from animal cells, it was shown earlier, that highdensity fractions contained a large portion of single-stranded DNA chains (?5) . This is also the case for HdDNA complexed with TbNP, as demonstrated by the effects of S, nuclease. The HdDNA-TbNP complex cosedimented with pulselabelled RNA chains did not persist in nuclei that were pretreated with DNAase I under conditions which cause an exhaustive degradation of active gene sequences, (26-27) but it persisted in nuclei treated with ribounucleases or micrococcal nuclease. The latter enzyme produces preferential cuts in active chromatin regions but does not digest the resulting short DNA sequences associated with nucleosome oliqomers (28-30). As shown by saturation hybridizations a large portion of HdDNA could be reassociated with homologous RNA. Using gene specific DNA probes, it was found that HdDNA contained proportionally much greater amounts of actin-specific sequences and much lower amounts of albumin specific sequences as compared with the whole nuclear DNA. All these data demontrated that the HdDNA-TbNP complex selectively derived from active genomic regions. Although an artefactual origin of this mucleoprotein fraction cannot be totally excluded at the moment, it much more likely corresponds to a native transcription complex. The finding that this complex is characterized by single-stranded DNA sequences is consistent with previous data showing that a minor fraction of the qenomic DNA mainly derived from transcribed chromatin reqion, may be reproducibly isolated from purified DNA under the form of single-stranded DNA chains (ssDNAl fi?, 14, 20, 31) . Further studies showed that ssDNA contains more informational than non informational sequences (3?) and suDPorted the view that ssDNA arise via selective nucleasic breakaae, probably at an early staqe of the DNA preparation procedure (12, 16) . However the Dossihility that limited DNA breakage occurs during cell life in relation with RNA synthesis cannot be excluded. It is known that in cell free systems containing supercoiled DNA mammalian unwinding Droteins mav operate as nickinq-closing enzymes '33). Moreover a DNA unwindina protein appeared to be preferentially located in active regions of Drosophila qiant chromosomes (34). It is not unlikely that a similar helix destabilizing enzyme constitutes one of the TbNP associated to HdDNA. More aenerally our observations confirm and extend earlier findinqs which suggest that non histone proteins control the transcriptional read out of selected gene sequences (35-361. Recent data also sugqest that some TbNP may be related to the nuclear matrix (4, 6) or to chromosomal scaffold (37). The single stranded DNA regions which constitute a large part of Pb-HdDNA could be maintained in an opened configuration by TbNP which preferentially bind to single stranded DNA sequences.
Finally the finding that TbNP could be resolved into a relatively small number of distinct oolypeptides, strongly suggest that they represent a specific class of proteins endowed with general properties which control chromatin and DNA configuration in relation with gene expression.
